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A Note from Sandra:

Happy New Year! 2022 holds the promise of new
beginnings for us all! Let's leave everything behind in 2021
that we don't want to follow us into this New Year! God
always gives us hope for the future. I love the scripture
verse in Isaiah 43:19, “See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?
I am making a way in the wilderness and streams in the wasteland.”
As I reflect on 2021, all of us at James Resource Network are so very grateful for what we were
able to accomplish in providing supportive services and resources for single parent families.
A huge thank you for all who donated throughout the year and especially through our Art
in Action events and Colorado Gives! You make such a difference in the lives of our families!
Although we were still unable to have our usual in-person gatherings such as our beautiful,
annual Christmas Tea, we are looking to the future with hope for complete freedom to operate
in 2022 as in the past. JRN is also excited to move forward on developing a retreat center for
our families to have a place to rest, play and fellowship. Please pray that we raise funds for
the land through fundraising and monetary donations or receive a gifted parcel of property.
Many blessings to you and yours for this New Year and beyond!

Many thanks to all of you
that purchased chances to
win tickets to Hamilton at the
DCPA in February! Our winner
is Barbara Stafford of Highlands
Ranch, and she is over the
moon excited to have won the
tickets!! This was a very enjoyable fundraiser for us,
and we were so honored to be the recipients of
the donated tickets.
Our December 4 Art in Action sale was well
attended, and we sold a lot of art!! Our thanks to
Lynette Nice at The Guild Englewood for inviting us
to participate in this event. Art in Action artist, Lynda
Finch, organized and managed craft projects for
the community kids and it was so much fun to
watch her interact with
all of them! Lynda is
such a treasure to us!

Holiday Gift & Food Giveaway

Such a wonderful time
was had by our clients
and our volunteers
during our holiday
giveaway! This year
we delivered gifts to
78 children and food
boxes with turkeys
and all of the fixings
to 32 families. We also
handed out gift cards
to clients that needed an extra hand. Two lucky
families had gifts delivered by Mr. and Mrs. Claus
(Kimi and Drew Lawson—two of our community
partners
from
Grease
Monkey) and those kids loved
the visit and the hugs they
received from them! One
mom wrote to us: “They were
definitely convincing, my kids’
eyes sparkled so, so much this
last visit! I am very blessed to
have JRN in my life as this last
couple of years have been
extremely hard and I look
forward to Christmas every
year because of the light and
joy Mr. and Mrs. Claus bring
into my heart and soul.”

Gratitude

We could not do what we do throughout the year without our dedicated volunteers! The passion and
love that they bring to JRN is overwhelming to me and we are so grateful for each and every one
of them. It’s not just delivering food and gifts or setting up art shows and running
fundraisers…it’s also their compassion and love, a touch of grace, sympathetic ears
and generous responses that keep our world at JRN functioning and impactful.
Our volunteers have many different
reasons for selecting our organization
to donate their time and heart to….
some are single moms that we helped
in the past that want to give back,
others were raised by single moms
and know what a difference we
provide, and others simply have a
heart for our mission and vision. To all
of them I send heartfelt thanks!

JRN Community Board of Directors

We are very interested in growing our Community
Board of Directors and hope that you will consider
bringing your unique skill set to our community. We
are currently looking for people with talents in the
following areas: Event Coordinator, Fundraising,
Volunteer Coordinator, Housing and Development,
Social Media Coordinator, Non-Profit Accounting
and Legal Assistance. Please contact Sandra at
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com to start the
conversation!

Non-cash Donations Are Always Welcome!

James Resource Network is able to accept
market value tax-deductible donations of land,
property, automobiles, stocks and precious
metals. For more information, please email
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com.

Remember…

When you are doing some of your shopping on Amazon, please log
onto amazon.smile.com and designate the James Resource Network
as your non-profit of choice! We receive 0.5% of all of your purchases!

https://smile.amazon.com
Let’s Be Social!

Please follow James Resource Network on Facebook for updates, daily inspiration and information on the
lives that our single parents are navigating every day. If you like what you see, please share it and help us
build our audience!! Thank you!!

https://www.facebook.com/JamesResourceNetwork/
We are looking for a few social media enthusiasts to join us in posting for JRN on Facebook and on
Instagram. If you are interested, please contact: office@jamesresourcenetwork.com. Thank you for your
consideration!
Love and Blessings,
Sandra Coen
Founder, James Resource Network

